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EMPYEMA OF THE URETERAL STUMP W1TH MUL TIPLE 
STONES AFTER NEPHRECTOMY 
恥MasanobuMAEGAWA， Ken KI汀TAMURA，Hi仕roωshi討 Us釘IDA，Shinya MAEKAWA， 
Kou吋~i 1NouE民， Yoωs油hi廿咋
Fr仰omt，幼heDeψpar付tmentl!.ザrUr，仰ology，Osaka Red Cross Hospital 
A 64-year-old woman， who had undergone right nephrectomy because ofright incomplete double 
pyeloureter and dysp1astic kidney with a ureteral stone at the age of 25， presented with a chief 
comp1aint ofrepeated urinary tract infection associated with right 10wer abdominal pain. A diagnosis 
of empyema of the ureteral stump with multip1e stones was made based on X-ray findings and 
cystoscopy. 1n December 1999， the right residual ureter and ureteral stones were removed. 
Histopathologically， non-specific inflammatorγchange and fibrosis of the wall were observed. The 
ureter including the stones should have been resected at the previous nephrectomy. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 167-169， 2002) 




























RBC 462X 104/mm3， Hb 13.7 g/d1， Ht 42.2%， Plt 
26.2X 104/mm3， CRP (一)，その他血液生化学検査
では異常を認めなかった.尿検査;蛋白(ー)，糖
(一)，尿沈注;RBC 0 -l!hpf， WBC 20 -30/hpf， 


















168 泌尿紀要 48巻 3号 2002年
Fig. 1. Excretory pyelogram shows right pel-
vic big calcification thought to be 
numerous ureteral stones within the 
ureteral stump. 
Fig. 2. CT scan of pelvis shows empyema of 
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Fig. 3. Gross specimen of the uretera! stump 



































石12例， (2)勝脱尿管逆流 7例， (3)尿管下端の狭窄
…尿管腫蕩 l例，尿管壁の炎症性肥厚 1例， (4)先天
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